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Ponka 

PONKA AND 

Songs. 

SONGS.l -• 
I. PONKA SONGS. 

I. Song in honor of Ubi-ska's victory over the Pawnees in 1855. 
The original is given in singing notation, and probably differs from 
the spoken language:--

U-bi'-sba ctb be+! 
Pa-hafl.'-ga-qtci ke +! 
Cu'-g¢e-¢a'-ji a-he + ! 
Gafl.'->[I nan'-wa-pe +! 
Ce'-na-wa'-¢e a-he + I 

rend him back 
Pawnee slain 

TRANSLATIOrr, 

Di'rri'rr-hi +! 
Hi,~,jrrl-hi +! 
Hki,rr,hi+! 
Hi'l',i,o-hi +! 

Hbi-sba was he I 
He was the first one I 
He did not send him back to you I 
And they fear us I 
They are exterminated ! 

rrbbtessed to the 

I - e - be 
I - e - be 

¢e-e-hal 
¢e-e-bal 

Man - teu' bin sa' - be 
~fl - ki' - ki - ne' - te-

he! 
gani I 
ga 

I' -
I' -

¢i' - ku - ¢i' - arl-

Hi - a 

Black-haired I We must 
gether! Hasten on my account! He is not ashamed of himself! 
He is not ashamed of himself (though he fears to meet me) I Iehe
¢eeha, Hiahe, and Hiaha cannot be translated. 

3. Part of a song of ridicule:-

:F~ •• "~"~Lr-"""" b~~T==i 
nln' - ¢ifl - gl:; 
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,,- t: ~E ~~~- go 
I 

~~ ---- • - 6-

Ka' ge, a' taD ¢a' xa ge? 

Tratls/aliotZ. - Friend, you have no heart (principle?)! Friend. 
why do you weep? 

4- Song of triumph, sung by a mother to her infant: -

This refers to a horse that had been killed by a Ponka in a fight 
with the Dakotas. Its bones lay on the bluff till they crumbled to 
dust. So the woman sang, .. The horse which lay (there) long ago, 
I did not cause it to go back to you (Dakotas) ! " 

II. OMAHA SONG. 

Taken from the myth of the Raccoons and the Crawfish. The 
elder Raccoon is supposed to sing, and to be answered after each 
verse by the younger brother. l 

I. Ka'-ge mi'-'la ha', 
Ha'-zi aD'-¢at afi-ga'-¢e te ha', 

Ka'-ge mi'-'la ha' I 

2. Ka'-ge mi'-'la ha' I 
NaD'-pa aD'-¢at afi-ga'-¢e te ha', 

Ka'-ge mi'-'la ha' I 

3. Ka'-ge mi'-'la ha' I 
)lan'-de aD'-¢at ai'i-ga'-¢e te ha', 

Ka'·ge mi'-'la ha' I 

4- Ka'-ge mi'-'la ha' I 
MaD'-cka aD'-¢at afi-ga'-¢e te ha', 

Ka'-ge mi'-'la ha' I 

o younger brother Raccoon! 
Let us two go to eat grapes, 

o younger brother Raccoon I 

o younger brother Raccoon I 
Let us go to eat choke-cherries, 

o younger brother Raccoon I 

o younger brother Raccoon I 
Let us go to eat plums. 

o younger brother Raccoon I 

o younger brother Raccoon I 
Let us go to eat crawfish, 

o younger brother Raccoon I 

1 The author has the Kansa and Osage versions of this song. 
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III. SONGS USED IN DANCES OF FOREIGN ORIGIN. 

I. A song of the HaD-he wa-tci, obtained from Fred Merrick:
:t;: 

.~ -~-1;W~~-4i~~~ -i.-1t:=f.¥f~~~ 
Ha,.' - he mi' - ¢i go+ Ha,.'-he mi' - ¢e Ha,.'-he mi' - ¢i go+ 

D.8.~ 

~==t ~~.~~~~~n.=t=t==f- ~-'--C--:l-=-----=U 
Han' - he mi' - ¢i HaD' - he mi' - ¢i - hi go+ 

This song cannot be translated. Though" haDhe" is night, and 
"watci," a dance, in the Iowa and Oto language, "HaDhe watci" does 
not mean II Night Dance." 

2. Fragment of a song of the Mandan Dancing Society. Furnished 
by Fred Merrick. It begins thus: " Hi-¢o+-ho i-ha', Hi-¢o+-ho 
i-¢au'." It ends with .. Hyu'-ho-ho." These words, as are all the 
others from foreign songs, are expressed in Omaha notation. 

3. Four songs of the Wichita Dancing Society. Obtained from Fred 
Merrick, and expressed in Omaha notation. 

(a) This refers to making medicine for horses. The style of the 
tune may be inferred from the music of the first line:-

~-- _~~--~-t3~=gu 
He - ¢e - ¢e - ¢e I ¢i - wa - a - ka - ¢a ! 

He'-¢e-¢e'-¢e ¢i'-wa-a-ka'-¢a I 
lli'-wa-a-ka'-¢a! 

He'-wa-¢a-wa'-wa ¢i'-wa-a-ka'-¢a I 
He'-wa-¢a-wa'-wa ¢i'-wa-a-ka'-¢a I 
lli'-wa-a-ka'-¢a, ¢i'-wa-a-ka'-¢a I 
He'-wa-¢a-wa'-wa ¢i'-wa-a-ka'-¢a I 

(0) Meaning of song unknown. The final .. Hi I hi I" is spoken 
with emphasis. 

Hi-gi'-hi-wa' ! 
Hi-gi'-hi-wa' I 
Hi-gi'-wa-¢a'l 
Hi-gi'-hi-wa'l 

Hi.gi'-hi-wa'l 
Hi-gi'-hi-wa' I 
Hi-gi'-wa-¢a' I 
Hi-gi'-hi-wa' I 
Hi I hi! 
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to fill the 

~# #t-ka-wi' ! 
cu·~utu7-ka-wi' ! 

Ka'-ti-daic7 cu-cta7-ka-wi' ! 

(d) Song referring to making medicine for horses. 

Ha'-we ¢a-ti'-ke ¢o'-wa! 
Ha'-we ¢a-ti'-ke ¢o-¢o'-wa-hi! 
Ha'-we ¢a-ti'-ke ¢o'-wa! 
Ha'-7y#!u ¢u'-wa! 

IV. SONGS 

unknown. 7777#77777.777 from Fred Merricfr 

~-j~~~-F, ~ - -.'\ ...,-+ ===:=1 
~=·==i~--=-E~ -=-----s--j -: -;"--~ ... 

Ka' - yu - wa' - ne, ka' - yu - wa' - ne, Ka' - yu - wa' - ne, 

~=i ~t~-: -t--l~1' ~:--j===H4~~~gg 
yu - wa' - ne~ ka'- yu - hu' 

----- ~l---:i -~}=L-::Il ----:'I~~ 
--=t-..... 

-•. 
yu - wa' - ne - yu - hu' - W7# 

(b) Tune obtained from Francis La Flesche. 

~~j;H=!M=;=g~==tt-=Ftj~==~=g=@ 

_~~~-=§~Jjl=~-lud===F1~~1 j==ict~ 

=d¢]·--r= 

~.~~~ ... ~I A~=jE~t=~~---I~~ i-=Gj~~i~t~l~DL§~-=U 
(c) Song obtained from Fred Merrick. The word was probably 

the Iowa and " dance thou 

ci - ge', wa ci' - ge, wa'-
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(tI) Song furnished by the same. 

He gi'-ta wi-hi' gi'-ta a-wa'-ha 
Hi'-nai'i-ke gi'-ta a-ea'-ha, 

Gi'-ta a-ea'-ha. 
Hi'-naft-ke gi'-ta a-wa'-ha, 
Hi'-naft-ke gi'-ta a-wa'-ha, 

Gi'-ta a-wa'-ha I 
Hi'-nafi-ke gi'-ta a-wa'-ha I 

Gi'-ta a-ea'-ha. 
Gi'-ta wi-hi', gi'-ta a-wa'-ha I 
Gi'-ta wi-hi', gi'-ta a-wa'-ha I 
Hi'-naft-ke ¢i'-ta a-ea'-ha I 
Hi'-naft-ke gi'-ta a-wa'-ha I 
Hi'-nafi-ke wi'-ta a-ea'-ha I 

(e) Song furnished by the same. The tune begins thus:-

fl-n=:tl 1 fi ~l. JJ U 
Ha'-i-ya-hi' hyu'-a-do hi-i'-i-ha' I 
Hwi'-i-hi' hyu'-a-do hi-i'-i-ha' I 
Hi'-i-hi hyu'-a-do hi-i'-i-ha' I 

Hyu'-do, hyu'-a-do hi-i'-i-ha' I 
Hwi'-i-i-hi' hyu'-a-do hi-i'-i-ha'l 
Hwi'-i-i-hi' hyu'-a-do hi-i'-i-ha' I 
Ha'-i-ya-hi' hyu'-a-do hi-i'-i-ha' I 

(f) Ditto. 
Hwi'-i-hi' hyu'-a-do hi-i'-i-ha' I 

Hi'-naft-ke' mall'-eill do' (sung four times) I 
Hai'-a-ee' a-hau' (sung twice) I 

Hi'-nai'i-ke' manl_¢ill do' I 
Hi'-naft-ke' mall'-eill do' I 
Hai'-a-ee' a-hau' I 
Hai'-a-¢e, hai'-a-ee I 
Hi'-nai'i-ke' manl-eill do' (four times) I 

Hai'-a-ee' a-hau'l 

.. Hinai'ike mall¢ill do" means The 'Woman walks.. hai-a-ee ahau, 
huN')',· and He-ka-ne mall-eill do, they dance, according to the in
formant. The second verse is formed by substituting .. Hekane 
maD¢ill do It for" Hinafike mall¢ill do," wherever the latter appears in 
the first verse. 

S. Tukala's song, as obtained from Francis La Flesche. The 
words of this song, which were in Oto, were not gained: -

.... T .5. fj=r~:@]~~-~.~;~~~J~TElj=+3-u~I-u~1 ~J 
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